The activity of the neuronal and extraneuronal catecholamine-metabolizing enzymes of the perfused rat heart.
In a comparative study the neuronal and extraneuronal metabolism of several 3H-catecholamines (all of which were tritiated in the C-7 position of the side chain only) was determined in isolated rat hearts perfused at a concentration of the 3H-amines of 50 nmol/l. While the neuronal MAO activity was determined after inhibition of extraneuronal uptake (100 mumol/l OMI) and COMT (10 mumol/l U-0521), the extraneuronal MAO activity was estimated after inhibition of neuronal uptake (30 mumol/l cocaine) and COMT. The extraneuronal COMT activity was determined under conditions of inhibition of both neuronal uptake and MAO (pretreatment with pargyline). Hearts were perfused with the 3H-catecholamines until the rate of appearance of the various 3H-metabolites in the venous effluent has reached a steady state. From these rates (vst-st) and the steady-state content of the unchanged 3H-catecholamines in the tissue (Si), the rate constants (Vmax/Km) for the unsaturated intracellular enzymes COMT (kCOMT) and MAO (kMAO) were calculated. The kCOMT values for all four catecholamines, (-)-noradrenaline, dopamine, (-)-adrenaline and (+/-)-isoprenaline exhibit a range from 0.24 to 0.78 min-1; the metabolism of the catecholamines by the COMT differs: (-)-noradrenaline = dopamine less than (-)-adrenaline less than (+/-)-isoprenaline. The extraneuronal MAO activity was low for all three catecholamines, (-)-adrenaline, (-)-noradrenaline and dopamine (range of kMAO from 0.05 to 0.28 min-1) and declined in the order.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)